Title: National Centre for Indigenous Laws - Fraser Building - Soil Testing

Location: Exterior of Fraser Building, West Campus Way adjacent to Parking Lot 8 (see attached)

Description: Facilities Management and Thurber Engineering will be using a rubber tracked drill rig and excavator to perform soil testing in support of the new National Centre for Indigenous Laws expansion to the Fraser Building.

West Campus Way adjacent to Parking Lot 8 will be blocked off for this work, to allow a safe space for heavy equipment unloading and staging.

We apologize for any inconvenience caused.

Time frame: 
- **Soil Boring** - Tuesday, May 10 and Wednesday, May 11, 2022
- **Water Percolation Test Pits** - Tuesday, May 24 and Wednesday, May 25, 2022

FMGT contact: Jen Miley, Project Manager

Email address: jmiley@uvic.ca

Phone: 250-661-0981